| ANIMAL CONTROL | ANIMAL SHELTER CLOSED until further notice.  
| | • Not accepting any donations at this time. No adoptions or animal surrenders. Animal Control Officers will be on site Mon-Sat 9:30am – 12:30pm for animal emergencies only. | Call 781-585-0529 leave a message or call Police Dept. 781-585-0523 for after hours emergencies |
| COA Council on Aging & Senior Services | • Group Programs CLOSED until further notice  
| | • Office staffed for Outreach Services, phone calls & transportation. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm Monday - Friday.  
| | • Emergency Preparedness Survey for Seniors & Disabled Residents. Informational Survey for Disaster Relief Assistance or Evacuation in the event of an Emergency | Call 781-585-0511 leave a message if needed  
| | Updates on FaceBook, WATD, PAC-TV, and Kingston Reporter |
| Harbormaster | • The Town Boat Ramp and Parking Lot are CLOSED until further notice.  
| | • Shellfish license sales are SUSPENDED as Town Hall is closed. | check website |
| Library | Online Library: OPEN  
| | • KPL building: CLOSED – details here  
| | • Adams Center: CLOSED  
| | • Programs in the Library and the Adams Center: SUSPENDED until further notice  
| | • Late fees: SUSPENDED  
| | • Holds (Library delivery, the service that brings your holds): SUSPENDED  
| | • Museum passes: SUSPENDED  
| | KPL Foundation Gala: POSTPONED to October (or so) | Call 781-585-0517  
| | Or check website |
| Recreation | CLOSED: until further notice. Gray’s Beach Park, the outside Reed Community Properties and the Opachinski Athletic Complex are closed to the public. All Recreation programs and all groups utilizing the Reed Community Building and the Faunce School will be suspended.  
| | • Sticker sales for Grays Beach Park SUSPENDED  
| | • NOW HIRING Recreation Seasonal Staff Applications | Check website |
| The Boneyard | CLOSED: until further notice, the Boneyard Dog Park | check Facebook |
| Schools | CLOSED for the remainder of the school year. |  
| | Kingston Elementary  
| | Kingston Intermediate  
| | SLRS Middle School  
| | SLRS High School |
| Town House Building and offices: | CLOSED limited staff, working remotely  
| | • Town Clerk – Dog Licenses extended-May 15th.  
| | • Elections: 5/19/20 Special State Senate Election and 6/27/20 Annual Local Election. Annual Town Meeting 6/13/20  
| | • Building/Inspectional Services - SUSPENDED non-essential inspections  
| | • Tax Collector – No NEW demand fees on motor vehicle bills due in March  
| | • Selectmen’s Office- Shellfish license sales are SUSPENDED as Town Hall is closed | Please check with departments directly.  
| | Click here for Contacts |
| Transfer Station | OPEN: limited to drop off of waste as necessary; no other activities permitted until such time as the public health emergency has subsided.  
| | • Brush Chipping for April 18th has been canceled.  
| | • Mattress Recycling has been suspended until further notice. |  
| | 781-585-0510 |